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• In association with chronic ligament insufficiency (acl or pcl 
deficient knee) where a change in slope helps to correct sagittal 
plane laxity [2]
• Root repairs [3]

Twenty years old adult having right knee pain while walking for 2 

High tibial osteotomy (HTO) involves shifting of weight-
bearing mechanical axis from medial degenerated knee 
compartment to lateral uninvolved knee compartment, 
essentially shifting mechanical axis to Fujisawa’s point, i.e., 62% 
from the medial edge of medial femoral condyle toward lateral 
condyle [1].

• Isolated Medial compartment osteoarthritis to improve knee 
pain and function

Introduction

HTO is often done for

• Meniscal transplantation
• As an adjunct is cartilage restoration and regeneration surgeries 
[4].

Case Report
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Case Report: A 20 years male patient with right knee pain while walking for 2 years. Knee inspection shows varus deformity and varus thurst gait. 
No evidence of ligamentous laxity and meniscal injury. He was treated with modified biplanar downsloping OWHTO. Overall 12 patients were 
operated between 2018 and 2020 with same technique in a similar profile of patients.
Conclusion: Outcome of OWHTO can be improved and untoward complications such as patella baja which invariably occurs when TT remains 
attached to distal osteotomy fragment or when osteotomy passes above TT. This can be easily avoided with this downsloping OWHTO 
technique to give a better outcome in all 12 cases.

Introduction: Opening-wedge high tibial osteotomy (OWHTO) is a widely used procedure to improve knee function, decrease knee pain and 
delay arthroplasty in unicompartmental knee osteoarthritis in young patients. However, faulty technique can lead to patella baja and maltracking 
of extensor mechanism- leading to poor outcome. Modified biplanar downsloping OWHTO - where tibial tuberosity (TT) remains attached to 
proximal osteotomy fragment prevents patella baja by preventing TT to slide down during opening of osteotomy. Biplanar osteotomy also 
prevents rotation of distal tibial fragment. Biplanar along with downsloping osteotomy   both factors combined prevents patella baja and change 
in quadriceps vector angle and hence patellar tracking is not altered leading to a better functional result.
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Figure 1: Right knee varus deformity with varus thurst gate in 20 
years male.

Figure 2: Dynamic hip screw guide wire inserted from lateral 
condyle downwards and medially prevent hinge breakage and 
lateral translation of distal fragment.

Figure 3: Biplanar descending osteotomy. Tibial tuberosity 
attached to proximal fragment, medial collateral ligament and 
pes lifted subperiosteally.

Figure 4: Both medial collateral ligament and pes have been 
lifted in sub-periosteal manner. Good bone surface contact at 
tibial tuberosity downsloping osteotomy. Similar opening of 
osteotomy anterior and posteriorly helps in preventing slope 
aberrations.

Figure 5: After surgery pes-anserinus is repaired back to its 
medial attachment near tibial tuberosity and mcl is just allowed to 
fall back near its posteromedial attachment area.

Figure 6: Post op X-ray.

• Rom–full and free

• Varus of 11 degrees

years.
Local examination:

• No effusion
• No crepitus

• Mcmurray and Lachmann’s test–negative
• No ligamentous laxity.

Straight vertical incision of 10 cm, starting proximally from joint 
line and directed downwards just medial to tibial tuberosity 
(TT) is taken. Such incision can be used and extended upwards, 
should total knee replacement be required in the future. Next 
complete subperiosteal dissection is carried out by lifting 
periosteum, pes-anserinus and distal superficial medial collateral 
ligament (MCL) in one sheet, (Fig. 4). Releasing distal part of 
superficial MCL from its posteromedial tibial attachment to just 
above the osteotomy site is important to decrease the intra-
compartmental pressure in medial knee compartment [5, 6]. If 
distal superficial MCL remains attached to distal tibial 

osteotomy fragment then medial joint intracompartmental 
pressure can actually increase [5] and inspite of having 
appropriate valgus, patient may still have severe pain and 
progression of knee arthritis as intra-compartmental pressure 
actually increases. Next, continue dissection posteriorly in sub-
periosteal manner so that the whole neurovascular bundle falls 
posteriorly along with the soft tissue sleeve and I insert one 
complete surgical mop between bone and soft tissue sleave. K-
wire is passed from medial tibial metaphysis about 4 cm below 
the joint line -directed upwards and laterally toward the proximal 
end of the proximal tibiofibular joint (Fig. 2). Before osteotomy 
is begun, two large dynamic hip screw guide wire is passed from 
lateral tibial condyle, starting from joint line directed downwards 
medially and into the medial cortex, this wire prevents 
osteotomy blade from making through and through cut into the 
lateral cortex and thereby breaking the lateral hinge and lateral 
translation of distal fragment (Fig. 2). Once the posterior cortex 
is broken   then osteotomy can be opened either by stacking 
multiple osteotomes or using an opening device where clockwise 
screwing will sequentially open the osteotomy and mechanical 
axis deviation to Fugisawa point [1] can be manually checked 
using cautery wire or using alignment checking rod under c-arm 
guidance. Fixation is done using fixed angle medial tibial pre-
contoured locking plate (Figs. 4 and 6). Bone graft is not used if 

• Varus thurst gait while walking

Surgical technique
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Figure 1: ?

Figure 1: ? Figure 1: ? Figure 1: ? Figure 1: ?

Figure 7: Opening-wedge high tibial osteotomy up sloping with tibial tuberosity attached to distal 
fragment.

Clinical Message

Conventional biplanar upsloping (here TT remain attached 
to distal fragment) aka ascending OWHTO and uniplanar 
OWHTO osteotomy where osteotomy line passes above the 
TT often lead to patella baja. This can be easily prevented by 
this downsloping OWHTO aka descending OWHTO to 
improve functional outcome of OWHTO.
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Discussion

medial cortex opening is <13 mm [7, 8].

Conventionally open wedge medial HTO was a uniplanar 
osteotomy directed laterally and upwards toward proximal 
tibiofibular joint passing above the TT. This did help to give 
appropriate valgus but had following complications- (1) since 
osteotomy was above TT hence patella baja was common and 
depending upon the magnitude of patella baja, patellar tracking 
mechanics were altered (2). If by chance lateral hinge was broken 
during the opening of osteotomy then distal fragment would 
invariably go into rotation [9], lateral and posterior translation. 
Hence changes in slope [2], delayed union and non-union was 
common. Then, came biplanar osteotomy for open wedge 
medial HTO but traditionally its was upsloping or ascending 
osteotomy (Fig. 7) where frontal or coronal plane osteotomy was 
directed upwards in an L shaped manner from primary 
osteotomy and TT remained attached to distal tibial fragment. 

Hence, biplanar osteotomy did solve problem’s of rotation and 
translation especially posterior translation of distal tibial 
fragment should u have hinge fracture, but it did not solve the 
problem of patella baja. Hence, novel new technique of 
downsloping or descending osteotomy in which the TT 
ostetomy was directed downwards in L shaped manner from 
primary osteotomy and hence TT continued to be attached to 
proximal osteotomy fragment which took care of patella baja as 
when u open the osteotomy the relationship of TT to the joint 
line does not change as it remains attached to proximal 
osteotomy fragment [10, 11]. Essentially downsloping TT 
osteotomy in opening-wedge high tibial osteotomy (OWHTO) 
maintains patellar tracking mechanics.

Conclusion
Biplanar owhto with TT attached to proximal osteotomy 
fragment (downsloping  biplanar osteotomy) effectively 
prevents patella baja in all cases and prevents changes in the 
patellar tracking mechanism. Biplanar osteotomy also helps in 
increased surface area for healing and prevents rotation of distal 
fragment as well.
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